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SIATE Li VALUES

SHOW AN INCREASE OF NEARLY

$400,000.

NEWS FROM STATE CAPITAL

Itema of Varied Interest Gathered
from Reliable Source

at the State
House

Fifteen countloH In tho southern and
eastern portions of tho Btnta hnvo
turned In their roappraiscmonts and
tho samo has boon checked over. The
old nppralsomontH In these count lbs
totallod $227,211.05, tho now nppralso-men- t,

effective January 1st, 1018, it
It Is npproved by tho Btato board as
rotturncd by tho county commission-
ers, will bo SGM.MG.Go, or an lncreaso
of ?388,424.70. Tho Income annually
from thoso lands will bo $3G,9.'IS.20,
whoro heretofore It was $13,G32.72, or
nn annual lncreaso of $23,305.48. Tho
cost of tho appraisement as far as re-

lated was less than $1,000.00.
Old Now

Appraise- - Appraise- -
Counlli'H mi-li- t meat lncreaso

Adams ...$ 12,(120.00 $ Cl.fixO.OO $ 43.0fi0.00
Atltclupe.. JiC.r.iO.OO 21!l,it00.U0 133,20.00
lllltler ... 10,.r.2.00 22,'J3S.0() 12.4Sti.00
Cass 3,2:0.00 lU.HKUO 7,32.1.30
CIny 5,4fiX.0O IO.'jO'I.OO
Colfax ... 'i7nno 4,3ir..GO 3,37!,G0
Dakota .. 7,207.27 11.071.2.1 r.,M.3.8.S
CJngu .... G,42.00 11,011.00 3,2!l.0l)
Hall l!),i;i0.'J.'i fi!l.f,7X.2fi 41,037.05
Jorrarnoii.. 10,302.20 23,r,:ij.7G i.v.r,7.r,r,
Merrick . 19.SM.73 01,7(12.00 41,870.27
j'hcipH ... in.rjo.oo 34.tso.oo hbbiuio
Tolk .... 9.320.00 lfi.GMI.OO 7.4t.O.OO
Thayer .. 0,444.00 13.04ri.0O 7,201.00
Yuik .... 14,033.80 rl,182.G0 37.14S.80

227.211.9ri $Gir.,C3fi.G5 $78M2770
The ,county commissioners havo

mado good reports, and it speaks well
for tho growth of tho stato, and of tho
county officers who havo shown a do-Hlr- o

to get at fair valuos of stato lands.
It Is an cxcellont tribute to tho growth
of progressive Ideas In handling pub-
lic affairs and public jiroporty.

Part of Pay to be Set Aside
How tho Unltod States government

Intends to provldo for tho support of
families and other dependents of sol-dlo-

serving In Its nrmy and navy Is
sot forth In a telegram which Gover-
nor Novlllo has received from tho war
department and which ho In turn is
transmitting to tho local exomption
boards In Nebraska.

This data will enable tho exemption
boards to docldo moro Intelligently In
oach caso whero exemption is claimed
on tho ground of dependency.

Uosidcs tho stipulated monthly al-

lowance to dependents, as fixed by tho
act of congress, It Is provided that
part of tho pay duo each enlisted man
shall bo sot aside monthly for his
dopondents at home.

Northwestern Nebraska Potatoes
Northwestorn Nebraska has attract-

ed rather moro ntttentlon than usual
this year by its onormous crops of po-

tatoes. Tho largest tubers In that
section aro grown undor Irrigation,
but the bulk of tho crop, and tho host
quality potatoes nro grown on the
upland without irrigation.

Lloyd C. Thomas of Alllanco sent
his father, Deputy Land Commis-
sioner John W. Thomas, a box of Box
Butto county spudB thnt combined
both quality and good slzo. Thirty-eigh- t

potatoes from which thoso wero
takon wolghed sixty pounds.

Tho legislative district which Is rep-
resented by tho younger Mr. Thomas,
composed of Box Butto nnd Sheridan
counties, grows moro potatoes' than
any other Hko district in tho stato, and
thoso spuds nro famous far and near
for tholr splendid qunlity.

State Donates $9,500 for Libraries
Secretary Charlotto Tomploton of

tho state library commission has re-
ceived about $0,500 In cash contribu-
tions from different communities in
Nebraska for tho purpose of buying
reading matter to supply American
soldiers in tholr camps. Tho money
has boon forwarded to tho war
libraries council nt Washington. A
number of phices havo not yot fin-
ished tholr canvnssos for funds, and
a few havo not yet started. Secretary
Tomploton bellovcs that at least $12,-00- 0

will bo raised In tho stato.

Will Cend Gift Bags to Soldiers
Sixty gift bags will bo filled and for-ward-

from tho Nebraska stato cap-ito- l

to American soldlors in Franco to
bo distributed at Christmas tlmo. Tho
food commission and tho stato en-
gineer's office aro oach taking care of
ton or a dozen, and other departments
are doing tholr part.

Value of Nebraska Live 8tock
Horses have beon assessed for tax-

ation this year at an nvorngo actual
value of $75 oach, mules $80, and
cattlo $40, nccordlng to a table of fig-
ures prepared by Secretary Ber-neck-

of tho stato board of equaliza-
tion. Tho valuo of Individual animals
varies greatly with their ages and
breeds. There aro 802,811 horsos in
the stato, whose actual valuo Is placed
at $GG,930,008. Of mules thoro aro
110,071 estimated by tho assosslng

to be worth n total of $0,858,.
201. Tin

May Discontinue Business
Six Gorman Insuranco companies,

licensed to do business in Nobraskn
until May, may not continue unlosy
thoy got a license from tho federal
government, for which, under tho
trading with tho enemy net they must
npply not later than November 8.
Thoso companies are: Frankfort Gen-
eral (firo); Prussian National of Stet-to- u

(firo). Hamburg-Bromo- n (fire);
Aachon & Munich (flro)j Mannheim
of Mannholm (firo); Tho Nord-Deutsc-

of Hamburg (firo).

ANDREW8 DEAD

Prominent Educator Succumbs at Hit
Home In Florida

Nows of tho death of Chancellor
Emeritus E. Iicnjninln Androws of tho
university of Nebraska, at his homo at
Intorlachon, Pla., has bcon received
by Chancellor Avery.

Dr. Andrews became chancellor of
tho university In 1000 and decupled
that position until In 1008 whon fall-

ing health mado his retirement neces-
sary. Ills resignation was accepted
by tho board of regents. In 1000 ho
was elected clinncollorcmoritus of tho
university for life, llesldes his work
with different educational Institu-
tions Dr. Androws was nctlvo In pub-
lic affairs, attaining national promt-nonc-

Following his retirement as head of
tho university of Nebraska, Dr. An- -

B. BENJAMIN ANDREWS

drows traveled around tho world,
spondlng consldornble tlmo In South
Africa.

Ho vas a inombor of tho Interna-
tional monotary conferonco at Urus-sol- s

in 1802, nnd a permanent member
of tho National Association of Stato
Unlvorsltles, besides holding olllclal
or prominent membership In a groat
number of scientific, literary and cdu-- '
cntlonul societies In this and foreign
countries. Ho was 73 years of ago.

Politics Not a Qualification
Politics Is to bo put: out of tho ques-

tion when it comes to tho manage-
ment of tho flftcon stato institutions
under tho direction of tho state board
of control.

When tho legislature In 1013 cre-
ated tho board of control and placed
nil of tho stato Institutions for tho
caro of tho criminal, tho Insane, tho
sick nnd tho dependont under its man-
agement, it struck a body blow at ono
of tho biggest bits of patronago con-

nected with tho stato administration.
"Politics don't enter In tho employ-

ment of assistants and superintend-enti- i
at tho stato homes any moro,"

said Gono Mayflold, the chairman of
tho board. "Wo novor ask an appli-
cant for a Job at this institution what
his political affiliation may bo or what
his religion. Wo aro intorestod only
in ono thing, nnd that Is his capabili-
ties for tho pcaco which ho seeks. I,
as chairman of this board, know thoro
is only ono standard in securing em-
ployment at a stato institution. The
applicant must sntlsfy tho board ho is
competent to handle tho Job."

Incidentally tho board of control
gives duo credit to tho now system In
keeping down tho cost of running tho
stato institution In thoso times of
high prices. Although foodstuffs and
practically ovorythlng olso has doubled
slnco tho war, tho board has beon
ablo to got along on practically tho
samo appropriation ns It had before
tho outbreak of tho strugglo.

Students to Help With Farm Work
Sixty Btudonts of tho Bchool of agri-

culture havo signified tholr lntontlon
of leaving school to holp with farm
work during tho next few weeks. Sev-
eral havo alroady gono, nnd other con-tlngon- ts

will go during tho succoedlng
two wooks. All must return to school
not later than Dccomber 3. Freo tutor-
ing will bo offered nnd somo oxtra
classes will probably bo opened to en-
able them to mako up tholr work.
Thoro nro 21C mon students in tho
school nnd tho numbor leaving repre-
sents moro than one-fourt- Tho fac-
ulty is discussing plans for holding a
spoclal wlntor session for farm boys
who cannot attend in tho fall or
spring.

Many applicants from experienced
farm hands wanting work aro being
received dally at tho labor commis-
sioner's ofllco. Nearly all applicants
havo boon placed no far.

For Y. M. C. A. War Relief Work
Students of tho University of Ne-

braska havo pledged $15,000 for Y. M.
C. A. war rollot work. Two hundred
and fifty students and faculty mem-
bers mot recontly in tho Y. M. C. A.
rooms of tho templo to make final
preparations for tho campaign for
raising tho apportionment. Tho cam-
paign in Nebraska is a part of tho big
nation-wid- e campaign for raising
thlrty-flv- o million dollars for Y ,M.
C. A. work at tho front. Tho colleges
of tho country havo bcon nsked to
provldo ono million of this amount.

Western Nebraska Short on Cars
Telegrams received iy tho Nolan's-k- a

stato railway commission asking
for stock cars, nro moaly from ship-
pers In tho west. A fow como from
tho eastern part of tho stato. All such
telegrams from tho west show n short-ag-o

of feed and complaint that cattlo
aro shrinking whllo being hold, Tho
rocords of tho roads show that neither
tho Burlington nor tho Notthwostorn
road Is short of stock cars. October
15 tho Burlington bad 500 stock carh
lu excess of tho number of cars It

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

HEO I
AMERICAN LIVES LOST ON FIELD

IN FRANCE.

AMERICA MUST AWAKEN

Immense Increase In Federal Tax It
Predicted Russia Is Worn

Out by Long Strain
of War.

Washington. Armed forceB under
tho American flag have had their first
clash with Gorman soltflors In nn nt-tac- k

which the Germans mado In first
lino trenches whero tho United States
troops had been taken for Instruction,
nnd threo Americans wero klllod, llvo
woundod nnd twclvo enpturod or miss-
ing.

The war department mado this
known on receipt of a dispatch from
Gonernl Pershing showing that tho
German forces, soon after learning
the position of tho now enemy from
overseas, had launched a desperato
effort to overcome them. Tho Teuton
attack catuo in the form of a heavy
barrage firo which isolated a salient
of flic American trench, nnd apparent-
ly left a small force of Americans at
tho morcy of their cnomies.

Worn Out by Long Strain.
Potrograd. In view of reports

reaching Potrograd that tho Impres-
sion was spreading abroad that Rus-
sia was virtually out of tho war, Pro-inle- r

Korcnsky discussed tho present
condition of tho country frankly with
tho Associated Press. Ho said Rus-
sia was worn out by tho long strnln,
but that It was ridiculous to say tho
country was out of tho war. Tho pro-ml-

referred to tho years In which
Russln had fought her own campaigns
alone, with no such assistance as has
beon extended to Franco by Gr.eat
Britain and now by Amorlcn. Ho said
ho folt help was needed and that Rus-
sia nsked It as her right. Ho urged
that tho United States give aid In tho
form of money nnd supplies and ap-
pealed to tho world not to lose faith
In tho Russian revolution.

AMERICA MUST BE AWAKENED

A Big Increase In Federal Tax Is Pre-
dicted.

Philadelphia. Federal taxos of a
scope and variety as yet undreamed of
must bo imposed to meet the stupen-duou- s

war obligations of America,
said Representative John Fitzgerald,
Now York, chairman of the house
commltteo on appropriations.

Addressing a mooting under tho
auspices of tho American Academy of
Political and Social science, Mr. Fitz-
gerald said:

"Loans will not do. Bond Issues can-
not bo mado to meot tho Imperative
requirements of tho nation In this
crisis without bringing about financial
chaos in tho next gonoratlon. Amer-
ica must awako and ceaso its waste-
ful and indefensible habits of life.
Every man and woman In tho country
must practlco somo sort of solfdenlal
to avoid greater hardships later on."

Sending Aid to Italy.
Washington. Great Britain and

Franco aro rushing to tho aid of Italy
In hor critical hour. Not only hae
men and guns boon sent to tho battlo
front along tho Tagllamentn river,
whero tho Italians nro" holding tho
Teutonic Invaders at bay, but the war
brains of Great Britain and Franco
aro on their way to Itafy to consult
with tho Italian leaders. Premier
LloydGeorgo and Sir William It. Rob-
ertson, chlof of tho imperial staff at
British army headquarters, aro tho
loaders of tho British delegation, whllo
Promlor Palnlovo is tho chlof ropre-Bentntlv- o

of tho French mission.

Reducing Student Officers.
Fort Snolllng. News that dismis-

sals probably would reduce tho stu-
dent officers' corps to near tho 1,100
mark was followed by tho publication
of an order stating that 176 additional
commissions ns provisional socond
lieutenants would bo Issued

Railroad Men Frame Up Demands.
Chicago. Union leaders, represent-

ing four railroad employos' organiza-
tions, with n Joint membership of
moro than 250,000 men, aro said to
havo practically completed their plans
for demanding a wago lncreaso of 25
per cont.

English Lutherans in New Body
Lincoln. Tho Luthoriin church of

this place, ono of tho most powerful
in tho stnto, is nbout to bo divided,
tho English-speakin- portion of tho
membership withdrawing nnd estab-
lishing a now church. Herotoforo tho
services havo been divided, tho morn-
ing sermon being given in Gorman and
tho evening sorvlco in English. Prac-
tically all tho mombors aro of German
blood, but tho numbor speaking Eng-
lish has been Increasing as the pro-
portion of Amorlcan torn members in-
creased.

Urged to Declare War on Austria
Now York. President Wilson is

urged to cnll a special session of cn
gross at an oa'rly dato to declaro war
on Austria in a resolution adopted by
tho board of trustoos of tho American
defenso society nt a special mooting
horo. A copy of "tho resolution was
telegraphed to President Wilson.
Prior to its adoption tho trustees of
tho society ndopted a minuto which
declares that nn inconcluslvo peaco
would bo an insult to thoso who havo
fallen in tho war and "a betrayal to
the living."

JOHN GORDON

''W A

John Gordon of Brooklyn, N. V.,

Boilermaker on board the United
States destroyer Casslu, who has been
cited by Admiral Sims for cool

when the vessel wns torpedoed
by u German submarine. There was
no excitement, every mini remaining
at his battle station.

FOES LOSE PATENTS

U. S. ABOLISHES TEUTONIC COPY-RIGHT- S

AND PATENTS.

Americans to Be Licensed to Make
Salvarsan and Other Drugs In-

vented by Germans.

Wnshlngton, Nov. 1. The vast store
of German scientific Information In
this country was opened on Tues-
day to American .manufacturers In
regulations Issued by the federal trade
commission, under which enemy-owne- d

patents and copyrights will be licensed
for use by citizens of the United
States.

When tile regulations had been mado
public the commission met a group of
medical men to consider licensing tho
manufacture of certain drugs, princi-
pally salvarsan (GOO), used in virulent
blood dlsenses, and nontoxic substi-
tutes for local anesthetics, of which
the supply In this country has run
dangerously low since the war Inter-
rupted commerce.

Approximately 20,000 patented and
copyrighted nrtlcles nro said to bo
affected by the commission's order.
These Include lyestuff formulas of vi-

tal Importance to Amerlcar Industries
nnd mechnnlcnl devices of wide use,
though the humanitarian effect of the
order attracts tho widest attention.
German thought for many years has
been In the forefront of medlcul .re-

search, evolving remedies for disease
and for allevlntlng of pain, nil of
which, patented In the United States,
will now become available to end suf-
fering lu this country.

Physlclnns nt the conference wero
said to have pointed nut that an early
supply of Important drugs would be a
contribution to the national defense.

"WHITE CAPS" BEAT PACIFIST

H. S. Blgelow Seized in Kentucky and
Punished "In Name of Poor Bel-

gian Women and "Children."

Cincinnati, Oct. 31. Herbert S.
Blgelow, pacifist leader, who was
whisked away by his whlte-cln- d cap-
tors on Sunday night, was located on
Monday near Florence, Ky. He hnd
been tnken Into a wood nenr that place,
his clothes had been removed nnd he
hnd been thrashed with a blncksnnke
whip. The party of men thnt adminis-
tered the chnstlsement was dressed in
"long white robes resembling thoso de-

scribed as being worn by the renowned
Ku Klux Klnn."

Previous to "11! lnshes being applied
to his back" one of the party, accord-
ing to the report, raised Ills hand com-

manding silence, then read from a pa-

per he held as follows:
"In the nnme of the poor women nnd

children of Belgium this mnn should
bo whipped."

After the lash was applied Blgelow
wus turned loose nnd directed toward
Cincinnati.

Blgelow wan removed to n hospital
shortly after his arrival here.

"When the others wore gone n con-

siderable tlmo my gunrds also left me.
telling mo not to go nwny for ten min-
utes."

SURB PUT ON COLD STORAGE

Special Regulations Will Go Into Ef-

fect November 1, When Foodstuffs
Go Under Control.

Wnshlngton, Oct. 81. Special regu-

lations for cold-storng- o housps will bo
put Into force by the food administra-
tion November 1, when distribution of
tho most Important foodstuffs goes un-

der license.

Pershing's Chauffeur Gassed.
Hoboken, N. J., Nov. 3. A cable-

gram stating that Eugene Mtixson,
with Pershing's staff ns a chauffeur,
has been gassed by a bomb, wns re-

ceived here by his father. Maxson Is
recovering at n hospital.

Notice to Army Slackers.
Washington, Nov. 3. General Crow-do- r

notified all governors of amend-

ments to tho selectlvo regulations
which will Insure practically Immedi-

ate army duty for all slackers convict-
ed of fMHng to register.

MOMnONAL

SflMSfflOOL
Lesson

By REV. I B. FlWWATKn, D. D.,
Tcncher of English Ulblo In tho Moody
Blblo Instltuto of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1917. Western Newnpnper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 11

LESSON TEXT-Nehem- lah 1.
GOLDEN TEXT-"Wliatso- cver wo ask,

wo receive of liltn, becauso we keep 111

commandments, and do theso things that
nro incasing in ins Bigiu. 1 jonn s:a.

Some twelve or fourteen years nftcr
tho revival of the worship of .Tehovnh I

under the administration of Ezra, ih

led n company to Jerusalem to
restore tho city walls and civil author-
ity. Tho walls and gates of the city
hnd lain In ruins ever since they wero
broken down by Nebuchadnezzar. In
this condition tho remnnnt of tho
Jews who had gono back to Jerusalem
wero exposed to tho dangers of ts

from the surrounding enemies.
Not only wns this exposure detrimen-
tal to the peace nnd comfort of tho
people, but It was n matter of sevoro
reproach to them (v. 3). Nehemlalt
wno n man of strong character. Though
occupying n position of high honor nnd
responsibility In the very center of
the great heathen cnpltol, the desire to
honor God was uppermost In his hunrt.
He Is nn example to all young men,
demonstrating to them thnt It Is pos-

sible to bo true to God regardless of
the environment In which he may bo
compelled to llvo. In order for n mnn
to thus stnnd, his life must be rooted
In Christ, and these roots our faith-m- ust

ho watered and kept nllvc
through vital communion with God lu
prayer nnd study of Ills Holy Word.

I. Nchemlah Learns of the Afflic-

tion and Reproach of the Returned
Remnant in Jerusalem (vv. 1-- 1).

1. Tho time' (v. 1). It wns In n
winter month, November or December,
In the 20th yenr of Artaxorxes. lie
was engaged In the performance of his
nccustomed duties as cup-benr- to
the king, when the news enme to him
of the deplorable condition of Jeru-
salem nnd the remnnnt who hnd gono
there.

2. The occasion of (vv. 2, 3). The
visit of Nelicmliih's brother nnd certnln
men of Judtih made It possible for him
to Inquire concerning the state of tho
remnant nnd tho conditions of Jeru-
salem. They Informed him thnt they
were In great affliction and reproach.

3. The effect upon Nehemlnli (v. 4).
He was greatly moved by the story of
the distress of his brethren. Thouch
occupying n position of honor, nnd en-

joying nil thnt henrt could desire, ho
keenly took the misfortune of his
brethren to henrt. Ho not only shed
tenrs of sympnthy, but took these bur-
dens In prayer to God. This Is the
proper wuy to sympathize with the un-

fortunate. It Is mnnly to weep with
those in distress, nnd to pray for
those who have need. Jesus wept over
Jerusalem nnd prayed for his own.
Nehemlah exhibited the spirit of true
patriotism. Tho nflllctlon nnd shame
of his own people went close to his
own henrt. Natlonnl nnd racial soli-

darity constitutes tho real basis of
patriotism. Tho reproach nnd afflic-

tion of n nation is the reproach and
nflllctlon of every member thereof.

II. Nehemlah's Prayer for Israel
(vv. Wo nro taught thnt In tho
midst of nflllctlon, wo should pray.
Nehemlah In this early time practiced
this Now Testament direction. A
study of his prayer is most helpful.

1. It was eornest (v. 4). He fasted
nnd prayed for several days. When
men nro willing to desist from food
and turn nslde from their occupations
to pray to God, they are unmistakably
In earnest. This Is true fasting.

2. The ground of (v. 5). He plend
covenant relationship nnd the faith-
fulness of God In keeping his covenant.
It Is n good thing always In our pray-
ing to plead thus with God. He is
delighted when we como ns children
pleading for the things we need on
the basis of our relationship to him.

8. Unselfish (v. 0). He hns ns his
supremo object the welfare of Israel.
His personnl Interests wero not af-

fected, cither for better or for worse,
by tho condition of tho Jews In Jeru-
salem. Many prayers do not count
with God because they nro self-centere-

4. Penitent (w. 0, 7). He acknowl-
edges thnt the state of Israel was duo
to dlsobedlenco to God's command-
ments and their corrupt dealings with
God. So completely had ho Identified
himself with his people thnt ho includ-
ed himself with Israel ns having
sinned.

5. Tho prayer of faith (vv. 8, 0).
Ho believed tho word which God hnd
spoken to Moses touching his willing
ness to restore and bless his people,
though ho wns obliged to severely
Judgo them. In our praying, wo should
be nble to point to somo definite prom-

ise In God's word, as wo plend with
him. Faith takes God nt his word,
and holds him to It.

0. Definite (vv. 10, 11).
a. no pointed to the specific people,

as thoso redeemed by God's powerful
hand.

b. no nsked that God would pros-

per his way nnd grant him mercy In
tho sight of tho king. This was a
part of wisdom on Nehemlah's part.
Beforo going beforo men for considera-
tion of Important interests, we should
ask God to prepare their hearts, so thnt
they will listen sympathetically to our
plen. This wo should do in nil things,
nnd wo can do it, when our own henrts
are right, nnd wo seo tho good of oth-

ers nnd not thnt of ourselves.

"Who Will Win

This Battle?
Tour kidneys nro tho filters of tho

body. If they bocomo inactivo and fall
to cllmlnnto tho wasto matter, thoy are
apt to throw tho whole mechanism of
tho body out of order, thus toxio poisons
can nccumulato in tho system and bo as
deadly as snako vonomf

Besides causing tho minor ailments
of rheumatism, hclatlca, lumbago and
backache, neglect of tho kidnoys is apt
to develop iuto moro serious diseases,
such as diabetes or stono in tho bladder.

Kid tho body of toxic poisons elenn
tlio bladder and kidneys and euro tho
twinges of rheumatism with Anuric and
you win tho battlo of life.

Anuric was first discovered by Dr.
Picrco and lias benefited thousands off
sufferers as well ns nppcaocd and elimin-
ated tho ravages of tho moro sorioua
kidney diseases. Now procurable in vials
for (JO cents at any good drug store,
or send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Suigicul Institute, Butralo, N. Y.,
10 cents for trial package.

Omaha, Nebr. "Two or three months
ago I ached all
over nnd felt so
badly that I could
not sleep at night,
my bladder seemed
weak, gavo mo con-
siderable1 dk trouble.

I ana caused sling
ing sensations.'JfJW read an advertise
ment of Anurio
and purchased a

bottle. It was only a few days beforo I
felt wonderfully relieved, and all tho
soreness left me. I am glad to endorso
such a worthy mediclno and always shall
recommend it." Mrs. W. C. Zcschmon,
1832 N. 17th St.

Ready for Hard Fighting.
"Tlu'in Japs." said a man In a Plat-bus- h

barber shop, to the scrnml-chal- r

artist, "ain't to let them Ger-
mans get too far Inter Itussla."

"Goln to light 'em?" asked the artist.
"Sure thing. First thing ye know

them Japs will be over there."
"They nro hard fighters, them

Japs" ventured the artist.
"Hard? I should say so," declared

the man, "and at this very mlnlt the-whol- e

Jap army Is murblelzed for ac-

tion." .

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly in Most Cases Write for
Free Sample.

Cutlcurn Is wonderfully effective
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe tuitl heal nil forms
of itching, burning skin and scalp af-

fections, llesldes these super-cream- y

emollients if u&ed dally prevent little
skin troubles becoming serious.

Proe sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcurn, Dept. L,
Uoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

One More Question.
"Going far?" asked the talkatlvo

one.
"To London," roared the traveler.

"I'm forty-si- x and married ; name Ho-

ratio Ilrown; one daughter, nineteen
years old, In the civil service, gets-thirt-

shillings a week; father died
'

last July; mother Is still living; ono
of my nieces has red hair; our maid
has left, but we've got another one.

! Anything else?"
The talkative one thought for a mo-

ment.
"What oil do you use on your

tongue?" he Inquired.

Housekeepers Can Save
$200,000,000 on Food

In these dayH when tho high cost of liv-
ing pinches nearly every home, no wnst
should bo overlooked. One of the most
flugrnnt nnd the most easily prevented, In
the destruction of food by rats. Ono rat
will often do a Undrcd dollars' damage of
food and property In a sinRlo night, and a
careful estimate Elves over $200,000,000 a
tho valuo of foodstufTs destroyed annually
by these pests. Exterminate them with
Steams' Paste and save this enormous
loss of food. A small box of Stearns'
Paste costs only 33 rents and Is usual-
ly enough to completely rid tho houso of
rats nnd mice; also effective against cock-
roaches and waterbugs. Adv.

"Madetln Germany."
A ease of silver and bronze war

medals, made In Germany, are now at
the llrltlsh museum, and replicas can
be seen 'it the Victoria and Albert,
writes a correspondent. Onu of tho
moot Important celebrates Zeppelin
raids nn London, with u portrait of tho
late count on one sl.de and on the
other an Imaginative design of u Zepp,
nbout to alight on Towen bridge, with
fires and explosions In perspective.
There Is a profile of the crown prlnco
on a specially big medal, with the
young Siegfried on tho reverse, tho
lntter killing a dragon with four heads

the Hon for Belgium, the cock for
France, the bear for Itussln and tho ,

unicorn for England.

nappy is the home where Red Cross
Ball lllue is used. Sure to please. All
grocers. Adv.

New Fishhook.
A recently Invented fishhook Is so

weighted that should It fall to the bot-

tom of n stream tho point of the hook
nnd the bnlt are held up within reach
of a fish.

Add New Industries.
Ilaltlmoro In threo years has in-

vested $100,000,000,000 In new Indus-
tries. '

M '"'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.
-- uLi! Murine Is for Tired Eyes. I

MOVleS lied r.ycs Sore Eyi't
Urunnlitlml Hjilil. Iles- u-

g Uefretliri Uenir('i Miiriun In a Kinorltn S
s Treatment for Kjds thnt U el art ami amiru- Ulfoyunr Hyrs nn runrliof jnurluTlnucnro s- aa Tour Tei'ili and wltn tlintauie ri'iiuinrlty
g CUE FOR THEM. TOU CUKOI BUI HEW ETE5 H

Bold at Drug nnd Optical btorrn or ujr Mull. 5
Ak Mtirlns Em Remedy Co, Chlcuo Ut Frit Beck H
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